Nucleolar organizer regions (NORs) distribution and behavior in spermatozoa and meiotic cells of the horse (Equus caballus).
Nucleolar organizing regions (NORs) containing rDNA gene clusters have been assigned to the equine autosomes ECA1, ECA28, and ECA31. Active NORs (Ag-NORs) are associated with argyrophilic proteins, which allow them to be readily identified using silver staining techniques. Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) for rDNA can also be used to visualize all NOR clusters in the nucleus, regardless of whether they are active or inactive. The present study analyzed the distribution and behavior of equine Ag-NOR and NOR clusters in horse spermatozoa and during male meiosis by FISH and silver staining. The NOR foci were observed to be variable in number, size, and shape, but were usually located centrally and appeared as one or two nucleolus-like structures in the spermatozoa head. Three distinctive FISH signals identified the NOR-bearing chromosome pairs during the synaptic cell stage of meiosis I. At diakinesis/metaphase I, as well as different stages of meiosis II, FISH signals clearly depicted the NOR-bearing sister chromatids. The synaptonemal complexes of primary spermatocytes consistently showed three rDNA foci following FISH, but variably demonstrated two or three Ag-NOR bodies following silver staining. We propose rDNA loss and gain during unequal crossing-over events could be both a direct and indirect cause of variation in equine NOR foci. Additionally, our cytogenetic analysis did not confirm the presence of a fourth pair of NORs-bearing chromosomes in the horse, which is contrary to previously mitotic published data.